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  Wilshire - Contemporary Three Bedroom Penthouse
 Duplex for Sale in Phrom Phong

معلومات الوكيل
Patrick Lustedاسم:

Siam Real Estateاسم الشركة:
Thailandبلد:

Experience
since:

2003

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
646-383 (76) 66+هاتف:

Languages:English, Thai
موقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 55,000,000السعر:

موقع
Thailandبلد:

Phrom Phongعنوان:
07/07/2024نشر:

وصف:
A elegant penthouse duplex condo at Sukhumvit Road for sale. This apartment is a corner unit and

situated on the top floor. There are many floor to ceiling windows and the apartment has a stunning view
of the city.

This unit is three bedroom, four bath with an open living plan and separate western kitchen. The master
bedroom has a huge walk-in closet and an ensuite bathroom with twin wash basins, shower and bathtub.

Fully furnished in a contemporary style, the condo is immaculate and ready to move into.

The building complex is located in a very good location, the project can easily access Sukhumvit Road
and Rama4 Road. Benjasiri Forest Park is within 10 minute walk from the back entrance. This is a 5-star

location and a short walking distance to BTS Asoke and BTS Phrom Phong.

Excellent facilities including a gym and infinity pool.

Amenities

a€¢Elevator

a€¢Parking
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a€¢24-hours Security

a€¢CCTV

a€¢Swimming Pool

a€¢Sauna

a€¢Gym

Wilshire conveniently located just within 500 km or about 10 minutes walk from the Phrom Phong. If
you drive, the nearest tollway entrance is located 2.4 km from the condo.

Numerous shops are situated within reach:

a€¢Queen Park Plaza is 520 m away

a€¢MaxValu Tanjai a€' 600 m

a€¢Villa Market (Sukhumvit 33) a€' 880 m

a€¢Twenty Four Avenue a€' 930 m

a€¢Emporium Shopping Mall a€' 1.2 km

- Living Room
- Water Heater
- Dining Room

- Air-conditioners
- Fully Furnished

- Bedrooms
- Bathrooms

- Bathrooms Ensuite
- Western Kitchen

- Video Surveillance
- Estate security

- Walk in wardrobe
- Built in wardrobe

- Sauna
- In town

- Hot water system
- Balcony

- Gym
- Chanote
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- Electricity
- Semi detached

- Sleeps
- Children

- Internet / TV / Phone
- Swimming Pool

- Storeys
- Secure Estate

- CAM
- Parking Space

- City View
Tenanted:نعم فعلا

مشترك
3غرف نوم:
4الحمامات:

368 متشطيب قدم مربع:
368 محجم كبير:

Utility details
Heating:نعم فعلا

Building details
22عدد الطوابق:

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.889.837
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